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IRibbone.

Weti, soma Tiicy'rc stylish, too, Tlic newest shades in
"' ' C&lfired Velyet Haby Klbbons,
"A-- Colored Satin Uabyltlbbons,
A Colored Taffeta Illbbons, nil widths

Colored Moire Itlbbon, all widths.
Tlio most stylish for trimmings and neckwear.

TODAY WE UNPACKED
20 pairs Woot Blankets.

, 150 Pairs Cotton Blankets,
1 Ladles' Jackets and Capes.

Misses' and Children's Jackets,
Ladles.' "Melba" Combination Underwear,

Children's Worsted. Combination Underwear!

.

Every Article Bought Is Money Saved.
Comp and Sec Us.

CASH

STORE.

Ji

HOLVERSON'S

ssss&es&&e&$&as

01 1 KHD

lasts until cycry remnant in the house is
gone. To make it a quick clearing affair

ill Remnant Prices One-Ha-
lf

Some four and five yard lengths, enough
for a skirt, at one'half cost, Don't wait
until they are all picked over, but get
some of the plums of this sale,

lAll Summer Goods Less Than

. . MR 1
mwmffiMB&mBmgam

Strong's famous Now York Ico Cream reduced to 25o u quart.
Ice Cream with cake served at 10c.

At Strong's restaurant.

CALIi A MHSaENGUm ....
and have your notes and packages
delivered, to collect a bill, to so on
errands for you. Ask for special
rates en merohanta' packages.
Charges roasouablo. Bloyole ser-
vice. Illnc Blno boxes or telephone
40.

Lookwood Messenger Byatoni, Central
office No. 200 Commercial utroot.

GEO C. WILL
has removed his music

store to 231 Commercial

street, opposite Bush's

bank,

Tonight ami Saturday fair.
Mr. P. It, Anson In Portland for

about a week
Ituesel Coleman and Dave Dragcr

are In Portland for a couplo of days.
Mr. Kennedy, collector for tho

fcicrlfener magazine was In tho city for
tho past fow days.

DO

Salem Local.

N'T FORGET

OUR VTORK NUMBER.

I'Ht It down In your shopping
lw

Oewe uhcI slmro fow
with us,

Wekye kmu great values to
you is our

.

a

RIBBONS
LAOUK

MOflKftY
UJr6jMtWEAR

ATUT NOTIONB.

TY OUR SHOES.

fAlttJC OIL CLOTH, ISo YD.
u awwmwwi) wnii

UHOWl.
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fOfcum't Rcketl
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CASH

STORE
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GREAT REDUCTION,

V. II. Holmes left yesterday for
Ocean Park whero lie will Join his
family for n fow day's outing.

Harry Ollnger has returned to
Salem, after several months spent In
Tacoma and Seattle. Ho will remain
In Salem for somo time.

Tho transport Australia brought
to San Prnnclsco Soigeant O. A
llort, and Prlvato V. II. Dye, of tho
second Oregon, who wore takon sick
and ordered homo on n furlough.

Shurill Davidson, of Helena, Mont.,
left on tho' morn Inn's overland with
Joseph Allen tho young half-bree- d

accused of murder. Allen will be
tried at Helena at tho next term of
court.

Will Oglo tho Woodburn hloyclo
rider was a visitor In I ho city today.
Mr. Oglo Is meeting with great huo
cess In his racing this season having
defeated many of tho crack western
rldcis.

Miss Anna Krlhs, one of Poitlaud's
most accomplished musicians, re
turned toher homo in tho olty today.
Miss Krlbs will probably ha vo a largo
clus of music students In Salem tho
coming winter.

ltov. Father Placltus, musical di-
rector of Mt, Augol college, is In this
city, the guest of Father Dominic,
who has beo'n temporarily in ohurgo
of St, Joseph's church and will return
homu with his colleague tomorrow.

ltov. L. M, Idlemau Is visiting his
brotuer C. M. Idlemau for a few days.
Itey Idlciimn Is a recent graduate of
tho Episcopal theological seminary
at Onmbln'Ohlo and will mioii loave
fdr Cincinnati where ho has reclevrd
a cat).

Tho Tcuncsseo Students at tho
opera house tonight. 25 and 15 cents.

Hop Picking Time

Is ut hand --you wllll need somo
things. Wo can supply them,

Ulankets MM to u a pair.
Quilts 75c5to 2 CO each.
Cloves 2tc to 1 a pair.
Hats 25o to Wench.
Park prints-ne- w patterns Do the

yard,

Shoe Bargains,
100 pairs children's shmv, nil sUts,

SW wr!adlca shoes all' sIzeB, 7fto a
INur,

Jttst, the thing to wear hop picking,

R.&lVCORUKTH,
KTANDAUD PA'TTKUNH.

WILLIS BROS. &.C0,

OANII DRY (IOODH ANDBHOKS.I

AT MARION COURT HOUSE.

Proceedings at the Various Departments
of the Capital County Seat.

A. M. Clough has Hied a tint against
Marion county, for the fees Incident
to the Inquest Jand burial of Oliver
Lee, a pauper who died some time
ago at the poor farm. The county
court ordered the bill not to he paid
aud Coroner Clough prays for a writ
of review. The case will bo heard
before Judge IJolse on October 10.

Laban Moulding, P.M. Shepardand
K. JF. Moulding, appraisers or the
estate of J. McSmlth, deceased, filed
their report of the Inventory, .Thurs-
day, showing the property to consist
of 100 acres of land valued at $100.

The final report of D. W. Llebtcn-thale- r,

guardian of Oracd G. and Joslo
L. Parrlsh, minor heirs of Jennie L.
Parrlsh, deceased, was approved, and
he was dlsVfiarged from further ser-

vice and liability.
The following deeds wcjo lilcd In

tho Recorder's oITlce today:
The Oregon and California Railroad

company to W. $11. Adair, tho north-
west quarter of the northwest quarter
of section 1, 1 7 s' r 1 c. 41.09 acres 123

Herman Borchect and wife to A. D.
Gardner lot 3. block 0. Thomas
addition to Stay ton w. d. $30.

W.J. ItlchardsoR and wife to A.
D. Gardner, lot 4, block 0, Thomas
addition to 8 lay ton w. d. $40.

St. Joseph's New Pastor,
Itev. Father Daly, late of Eugene,

arrived In the city today to take
charge of his new pastorate at St.
Josephs church, as the successor of
the late Key. J. S. White. Father
Daly is a young man, a native of
Nova Scotia, ubout 30 years of age,
and a zealous worker in his church.
He will bo made welcome by his large
congregation here, and will Itcgin his
work forthwith.

In Police Court.
Ed Long bid the city jallgoodhyo

this morning after a three daj's visit,
ne promised Recorder Edes not to
call on him again before Now years

Tina Brown was arrested at a late
hour last night for roaming the
streets and spent the remainder of
the night in the marshal's olllce. Her
ball was fixed at $10, In default of
which she Is now in the city jail.

Those old plantation melodies will
bo sung by the Tennessee Students
tonight.

A hack containing two ladlcsand an
old gentleman had a bad tip over on
East State street Thursday afternoon.
The team was frightened somewhat at
tho car and veered to tho left, upset-
ting the vehicle Into the big ditch re-

cently built there. Fortunately tho
peoplo wero not badly hurt. Their
names wero not learned.

A Good Hay Market,
Browestcr& White have this week

shipped several carloads of hay to
California. Most of It Is going to
San .lose, and many cars mere arc to
follow. This tirm pays about $3 per
ton rorthouay, ana urtcring adding
$0 per ton frleght, are able to sell at
a profit to themselves. These ship-
ments will bring considerable money
Into our state this year.

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet gently, when costive

or bullous, or when the blood Is Im-pu- ro

or Hlugglsli, topcamaneiitly over-c- o

mo habitual constipation, to
awaken tho kidneys and liver to it
healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, to dispel head-
aches, colds, or fevers, uso Syrup of
KIgs.

Coino to the opera house and hear
old Shady and Aunti Dinah. Admls-slii- ii

25 and 15 cents,

Cervera's Favorite Dish.

It Is not that Curve's tavorlto delo
cacy Is plcklod olives, but tho favor-It- o

delecacy of tho Salem public Is tho
famous 15 cent meal that Ueoigo
llro's. restaurant gives them.

lie Never Smokes.
All old limn was hoard to say (he

other day that ho had never smoked
till he heard of tho La Corona 10 cent
cigar and then tho temptation was
too great and ho couldn't resist. Try
them once nnd ycuwillbo convinced.

.mi
Tho Tcuncsseo Students are at tho

opera house tonight. Como and hear
somo excellent Jubilee music.

HOTEL WILLAMETTE.
Among arrlyaU today wero follow-

ing:
Geo. A. Ilrowu, 11. W. Khiuaun,

Adolph Uoseuhurg. Italia Watt, J. O.
Thomas, San Kranclsco; J. II. Densoy,
Ilcrburt W. Smith, Chicago; 1 Wtll-ina- n.

Salem; 11 Irani Tyree, wlfo and
children, Albany; W. K, Wann,
vvaloport; Krauk uutiu. w. a. nuo-huna- u.

Portland; Clarcnco L. Trout,
New York

Say!
Those Cuts

Aro drawing like
"hmisoon lliv."

20 Per Cent

l lie

On all oxfords and all Ian shoes
means innuny saving prices for mu.
Come soon and gel your pick,

25 Per Cent
On gray sU'cl enameled wans

tho pllo plainly marked at the
yelling llku hot cakes.

snorcsaUAitvKST

proverbial

HAltVKST O LOVES

See
door,

OVKUSHIKTS
OVERALLS

And everything elscatlouestr.u'Ut
prices,

Somebody's Darling

With No One to. Love It and
No One to Claim.

Murdered, It Floated in the Cold

Waters of the Willamette.

Coroner Clough was not! fled at an
early hour this morning by telephone
that a baby had been found In the
river, near the Pomona dock at the
foot of State street. On going to the
scene Mr. Clough found the body a
baby boy floating near the edge of the
rlyer between the boat and the bank,
The body was taken from the water
and Is now In the coroner's ofllec In
embalming fluid, waiting for Its sor-

rowing parents to claim and give it
decent Christian burial,

Steward Wright of the Pomona was
the person whp made the discovery of
the baby. Upon his coming out of
his cabin upon deck this morning
about 0 o'clock hesaw the little body
In tho water surrounded by dish.
Until Mr. Wright returns on the Po-

mona no Investigation will bo made
as ho and the boat hands are the
most Important witnesses yet come to
light.

The remains of the child were
viewed by several prominent physi-
cians and all expressed the oplnon
that beyond doubt a crime has been
committed. Provision is made in the
criminal code for such olTcnscs as
this In sections 1805-- 7 749J as follows:
"If any unmarried woman shall con-

ceal the death of any Issue of her
body, so that It may not be known
whether such Issue was burn alive or
not, or whether It was not murdered,
such woman, upon conviction hcrcoof,
shall be punished by imprisonment In
the penitentiary not less than six
months nor more than ono year, or
by Imprisonment in the county jail
not less than three months nor more
than ono year.

"18G0r050l When a woman Is In.
dieted for the murder of her bastard
infant, she may also bo chained by
the same indictment with the crime
defined in scct.'on 1805 010, and if she
shall be found not guilty or tne charge
of murder, she may be found guilty of
the crime defined In such section, and
punished accoMllnuiy."

Hv these sections of the code a
crimodias undoubtedly been commit-
ted and Investigations aro under way
which It Is hoped will clear up tho
mystery nnd lead to tho conviction of
the guilty party.

In this connection it might bo
proper to note that the parents or
whoever Is responsible for tho lonely
grave found near the reseyolr last
week Is liable, under section 1805 of
the code to conviction of a peniten-
tiary offence.

lloth of these affair.! should be
probed to the bottom and the truth
known

CSKEST

Canned Meats,

Canned Vegetables

! Pork and Beans,

Condensed. Milk,

Condensed Soups,

and in fact everything for

comfort in camp life, of

SOUANN
The Grocer.

12--1 Qtato at Telephone SI

War Buttons,
12 lor 30 cents,

While tlioy last. Wo hayo nearly
all tho battleships und Dewey. Make
a collection, you may not have
another chance at tho prlco. Won't
last long.
VALENOIENES LAOES 18c doz
HAIR WETS 5c
VASLLINE fio
11ANDANAS 5c
VK1L1NU lOo yd lip

Eyerythlugelso In proportion,

Those
Wheei Bargains

Two moroof them carried oft yes-
terday. People aren't slow to follow
up our ads. .

Gotanothensnaplii a nun's wheel
S19.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !

HAUKIfl' PlWJKrt,

FORQINQ AHEAD.

Japan Manufacturing Interests Being

Looked After.
Nnw York, Aug. 19. A Shlzuo

Kondo, president of the Japanese
American Commercial and Industrial
Association, with headquarters at
Toklo, Japan, Is In America attempt-

ing to Interest the American manu

facturer in the possibilities of trade
with Japan, which he declares has

been gaining wonderfully since 1890,

and holds forth exceptional Induce
ments to American exporters. If the
American exporter knew the real

condition of the Japan field, Mr.

Kondo stys, American exports to

Japan would Increase enormously.
American headquarters have been

temporarily established In Jthls city.
"When Japan was opened by the

United Suates In 1850." Mr. Kondo
said last night; "she took the position
an elder sister, and wo have always
so regarded her.- - We haye exported to

the United States more than to any

other nation, but wo find thoUnltcd
States docs not .export to Japan In

equal ratio."
It Impressed Mr. Kondo that the

Ignorance of American manufactur-
ers had much to do with their IndHfer-enc- e

to the Japanese field, and the
Japan-Americ- an Commercial Indus-

trial Association was formed In 1890

largely to disseminate trade Informa-

tion. One of Us Important Imple-

ments Is the Japanese-America- n Jour-

nal a monthly publication, (luting
from January of this year, and pub-

lished half In English and hair In

Japanese. Mr. Kondo Is Its editor.
Japanese expoits to America have

Increased 05 per cent, since 1890. Mr.
Kondo says: Last year they amounted
to $20,218,202. Almost an equal In

crease In the American export trade
Into Japan has been noticed In the
last two years. In 18G9 the United
States exported Into Japan to the
amount of $8,108,801. In 1807 the
llgures were $13,517,203.

Among the articles for which there
Is an especial demand in Japan, Mr,
Kondo enumerated arms, ainmunll Ion,

balances, measuring scales and tapps,
barometers, binocular glasses, clocks,
compasses and chronometers, cutlery,
electric light apparatus engines and
pumps and gas machines, fools and
locomotives, machinery or all kinds,
Including knitting, mining, paper
making, printing, spinning, weaving,
wood woikliu, Iron and steel work-

ing, telegraph, sleam and water me-

ters, oil engine:, sewing machines,
sporting guns anil accessories, steam
boilers and engines, tinning lathe,
typewriters, copy presses, watches,
movements, fittings and assessories,
drugs, chemical-- , ami machines, dies
colors, paints, glass manufactures,
grains, seeds, hides, metal manufac-
tures of all kind, oil, paralllucs, wax,

papei and stationery, sugar, flour, tis
sues, Mi leads, raw cotton, tobacco and
cigarettes, wines, liquors ami spirits,
animals and bones, naval stores,
leather of all Lkinds, lubber goods
lumber, vessels and ships, vessels, and
supplies, soap, toilet and perfumery.

ttoys Don't "Want to Quit.

Washington, Aug. 10. The war
department has been trying to ascer-

tain which of the tioops desire to be
musleied out, It being the object to
accommodate the troops us far us pos-

sible Up to the present time It looks
us If all the voluutecis wanttd to re
main, and that the mustcriu out will
have to be by arbitrary order.

Information received at the depart
ment indicates that the desire to re-

main iu the servico Is not conllned to
tho olliccrs, hut that the rank und (lie

wish to continue In tho government
employ. The depirtnient will wait
until what Information possible Is

In, when, If u troops desire to ictuin
to their homes a selection, In tho best
Judgment of the olliccrs, will ho made

Dewey Has the Cable,

IIONO. Komi, Aug.19. A dlspitch
from tho correspondent at Manila of
the Associatld I're?s continuing the
capture of the tow ti says the American
troops now occupy every position for-

merly held by the Spaniards, or whom
0000 are prisoners. Not a single shot
was fired at the lleet. jTIio dispatch
also says that Admiral Dewey picked
up the end of the severed cable on

Friday, but that tl.o ifno Is not yet in
w oik I m,' order. Merchantmen are
leaving Uong Kong dally 'or Manila.
A great rush of trade Is expected.

Mtempt to Blow Up a Station,
Yakcouyku, 11. O., Aug., 10, An

attempt was made Wednesdayt at
Htoveusou to blow up tho itollcc sta-

tion and court room with guupowder.

A cau containing 25 imunds of powdei

was found underneath (lie building,
directly under Magistrate I'leuon's
chair, Tho fuso burncl within six
Inches of tho powder.

ISuu lui uo tiow IU Dr. ttllu P&ln nil
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WAR NOT ENDED I

Our war on prices is not enocu, - &

closed Saturday, but this week we will offer

special drives in various lines,

B 3c
Onlv a few left. Our 8, 9 ani 10c

W wash goods all go 5c.

Sw All our lawns, dimities, lappets,
Oft)

0J Swisses, organdies, etc, 15 18 and 20c

values at 10c the yard,

1 K

vwiy. wws

GB URI REV AMD HUBBY HMUK 1

If you are after bargains call on us,

257
Commercial St

Tlic Brain House of Salem

Cuban Commissioner Appointed,

Washington, Aug. Aug. 10. Chas.

V. .iimld. a nromlnent Now York

lawyer has been appointed as a spec

lal representative of the department
of justice on the Cuban military com-

mission, (lould has special knowledge

ol Spanish law.

Hospital-Shi- p Arrives.

Nnw Yoitk', Aug. 10. The hospital-shi- p

relief, arrived from i'orto Rice,
with 248 sick and wounded soldieis
from Miles army Ten deaths from

typhoid occurred on ojage.
Please Notice.

For a few days only we will sell
pure lard on bulk" cent per pound,
(bring your buckets.)

C. Woltz & Miescick.
17 II 171 Commercial St.

i

Boat Stolon,
A white row boat with double oar

locks and my name on bow, was
taken from Trade street landing,
August 17 or 18. Any Information
leadlnulo recovery of same will be
rewarded.
8 18tf John Savaok, Jn.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore existing be-
tween James Mauulre and Henrv W.
Teatz Crystal Ice and Cold Storage
nmKuuoaiuiuuicuuu is ims uay oe- -

solved by mutual consent. Salrl
Teatz retlrluc from the linn and
ousiness. All uebts and liabilities are
assumed by the undersigned and
all money due the said tirm are pay-
able to the undersigned date the l'Jth
day of August, 1898.
8 10 lui Jamhs Maquire.

Right in Front

of Their Eyes.

uu mo nices or contented people
you win see a pair pf my ,spectach s.
Happy, because the frames are fitted
properly and the lenses absolutely
correct.

If your eyes are falllng-l- n any way
consult me It costs you nothing.

CH. HINGES, D.R.,
nxpeii optician.

Rew location, 200 .Commercial street.
3 doors south tit roaionU-e- .

, j- -j n., ntipv7 clearance sale

sleeveless

value at Large line in all colors, WR

12

Camping blankets in eray, white and

V'cuna, good values at G7c 88c, $1.15 and

I $1,35, W

- p
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V.!)ti1?twca,rcbetterprcllarC(n,,,mmlI,J,'i as It should he.

A large room and low rent means Ida pileps
wall paper.

BUREN Si
218 Commercial street, near State.

WILL HAVE BETTER WATEK.

Contract Let for Building a New Crib in
the Willamette River,

For some time the Salem public
lme been awaiting with much In-

terest the culmination of the negotia-
tions being carried on by the Water
Co., In regard to the building of a
new crib out In the rlyer to take the
piaceoruie old one which lias grown
almost too small for piesent use.

Hearing that the. matter was set-
tled a Jouhnal teporler called upon
Mr. Wallace, piesldentof the Water
Co. and upon Inquiry as to the fact of
the company's haying been successful
in completing the negotiations, which
they have been so eminently pushing
all summer, for the new crib, Mr
Wallace said that the Water Co. had
found It very ditllcult to get suillclentpower on the sand bar to run pumps of
capacity great enough to keen water
outjofthecrlbjis It was dug, so as toenable them to sink It toa suillclent depth.

Finally to secure a couipii.y or
worker cipjblo of doing tho ji0that no chance of failure would be
left they engaued the Cascade Con--

J'WBdrlBoandl1eavy,U:lc,inery
the one that built lieCascade locks and Is thoroughly

reliable one. They calculate that thework can bo completed Ineh-i.t- . ,i.lt.B
after It is begun. Waler Coexpect them to Lenin work before the
uibviii oBjnemoer,

Mr. A. L. Mrotvn imc i.n ,.. .. ..
land for the past fewdav i,i. '

..
exlilciuattersandriishthemk

...sporting tho machinery to !

Kruit Notes.

Knr,i ,'.:.:' TK' " " am hasIn prospect.

8c,

The

citv ""l,v
'HKiii.

II10 Wallace orchard shipped af 'pears vestorday a.i3

more

o
plni; fruit nt tii . ...

are now 8"1,
.

v ,H" a
Reduced Rates.

wra day.

20 1898. will 11 rrtDr&iA,uSht
leiu to t- - intrains &turdS l..5 "n .
mi ..i..i..:r ."'. m

Bin. ""
if

Wr.Fj-S?i- .ft

Ladie"s at 4c, a good I

"od return
'nnaay afternoon.

oi;iNMm,

fcc,

vests

See what we aro doing In

HAMILTON- -

OREGON

Agricultural College !

Courfesia ARdculiural, Mechanical
,lni:iieeriiij;, lions liohl Science

aim pli rmacy.
TUIIION I'KEE AND

Lain, Irercli.amlfSermsii oplicn,). Thentxt teim Ue2in fcept. ao 1898.
1'or "1t.,J1IrCl.,e.aJdfs W. i:. Yates secre.

I W,orlHOS.M.OAir PrUfnt Cor-va"- 's

Uf S j8 11

'AJBaMVfiVAUVSHHNMsM
1 tA iviai m

FREE
To every person
who wishes It for a
bonnet in I lie hop
lard, by purchasing
at our store coffees,teas, snlces. cximnt.
etc., to tlie amountor 50 cents or oyer.

YOKOHOMA TEA STORE.iouget tickets the
same.

MVSNaSBMfc,,

v,rv
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Our New Building.
COMD AND BED U3'

Shingles,

Shingles,
Lath, Lath,

Fire Clay,
Fire Brick.

Lime and C( mont,
Eto, Eto,

To.ms Heascnable. Now 1, tho Ume fordryers.

D. B, DENTLBY & CO-31- 4

Trent at.
SaKman t0 M' "mprotcmrnt Co. yaj,


